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The Crater Lake Group oi rlneral alalms, Oreenwood 

Mining Dirislon, British Columbia 1s under option te 

Highland-Bell Limited. Thlr report is an appraisal of the 

present value o? the alafu based on an examination of 

them by the writer. The alaiu hwe baen mapped ( using a 

plane-table ) and sampled by the Highland-Boll engineering 
'1 staff. 

Au-. 

The claims are on Wallaae Mt. east of Beaverdell, 

Brltirh Columbia. They are in a dlsseated area of the 

Interior plateau. The surfaae is wooded. Outcrops are 

scant. Most outorops am of uniform quart% diobite. There 

are occa8ional dlker. There are 500 feet of working8 in 

b adit8. Ho rhowlngr of any lnterost have been oxposed 

except in the south central part OS the Bellaalava 

w alair. Here a shoot of gold ore 28 feet long was opened 

year8 ago. It averages 0.51 ounaes gold and 1.51 ounces 

silver per ton aaroas 18 inaher. The ends are open. The 

shoot ha8 not been opened on the rurface 70 feet up the 

dip. 

It ir aoncluded that this, the best known showing, 

is not sufflelently promising to warrant at this time 

further development. 



The Crater Lake Group of cl8lm8 o&sirtr of the 

811~~ Xoud, Zors Xsy, Bollselua, Hidden Trouure, and 

Rio0 hautlon8l 8lrlm8. All ue loQ&tied alsims reloaatlng 

old rurwyod olaba. All are undo? option to purahuo by 

Highlna-B8llLimtted. 

PBOLOOP. 
U8U8ee Idt. 18 at th* edge of th8 Wertkott1. r8ll.y - 

dirroeting th8 interior platoau. The topography ir rolling 

snd hilly with rollef of rever&l hundred feat. Outoropr 

u4 rout. 

Beak exposed on the 018im8 18 mortly uniform equl- 

gruwlu qu8rto diorite. Rue duk 8oloured dik.8 up ta 

15 feet vldo oeaur in two 8et8. One dike 8trlkor I 3O"B 

throuh thokllaolw8 818lm. Thr8edlke8, hr en the ro8d 

sore88 the Bell8el8v8 cl8lm 8nd one In the Silver Ho8rd 

@lair sditr, 8trlke 290' nearly 8t right uncles to the 
w 

firrt dike. There dike8 are 8ll fine gr8ined 8nd ue 

prob8blJ andesite. 

-* 
Little 18 

Yaultr or sheu 

known of the fsult pattern en the al82ms. 

son48 have be8n rerognlred trending: 

one rheqp ( Bellaolav8 lode) 

These csnnot be 

few outaropr. 

Interpreted a8 a #k$tern a8 there ue too 
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Two lodos have been dwoloped on the property. 

On the Bilver Hoard snd Hidden Treasure olsims three 

adits have boon driven slong'or near s duk,qrssn dlko that 

strikes 290' and dips vertically. They follow a part- 

place, probably a small fault, that is at or close to the 
south wall ef the dike. The objectlrs of this work Is 

obsoure. l?o mIa8ralisation 18 appueat exaept in the uppor- 
- 

most adit. Neu its face are two lens08 0r quarts mlnersllssd 

vIth pyrite. The largest 18 5 feet by 2 Inches. 

IA the south put of the Bollaalwa elair a crcss- 

aut adit outs a shear 80~0. A winse of unknown, probably 

shallov, depth goes down on it, and a drift has been driven 

north CA It. It strikes 10' and dips 15030°vest. Tm par- 

allel shoarr 1-2 Sect aput l nalose fine grained light 

coloured reek that has been lrr8gularly sllielfled. IA these 

portions It Is mlnerallsed wfth pyrite, usenopyrlte and 

'"r pyrrhotite. 

-. 
The Belleelsm drift has been sampled. In a length 

of 20 red I5 ohua$ol ramples taken at regular intervals 

aaross the lcdo CA both valls of the drift werrgo 0.51 

otmoos gold uad 1.51 oimses silver aarcss 17.6 Inahos. 

These values are aonsid6wd sub-aom8eroIal today. 

Xothlag warrsudng sampling WRS seen In the SllVer 

Hoard- Hidden Treasupe adits 
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